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PLATTS3E0UTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOUBNAL MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1921.
?AOE TWO A

V i rarajsioai) Wednesday
We find that the so-call- ed Buyers' Strike is not to get cheap goods cheap,

fjingr Doing" at Our Store but to get the best standard goods at lower prices. You will find here the goods
you are waiting for at low prices.

rgaoin Wednesday,
piiccs in this ad are for one day only, and for cash. Look them over. We've aimed to describe them accur--i

anything, they're even better than we say. The only man we're sorry for is the fellow who doesn t
You re reading it now ana it you aon t noi iooi io our siuic uu iaiam ?icuuwu;, jw.

The
ately
get to s.ce this ad.
beyond human help.

FOR 200 of our regular suit cabinet suit fcangers
are offered you Wednesday at 10c.

200 heavy knit wrist cotton flannel gloves.

200 men's fine hemstitched handkerchiefs.

For 1.2o
7 pair men's heavy Rock-for- d

sox.

1 box Darnproof hose
guaranteed till May, 1922, We
AND 1 pair Paris garters, , Ladiesboth for $1.

theMen's kiki pants. Size 40
waist only.

5 pair men's brown jer-
sey gloves, knit wrist.

5 pair ladies' gauntlet are,
chore gloves.

5 pair men's black gaunt-
let work gloves.

Bargain Wednesday
Goods Cash

For 5.22
Ladies fine all wool heavy knit

sweaters. They'll go fast. Some of
them worth up to $10.

One broken lot boys knicker siiiU.
It's a big pick-u- p at $5 00.

Men's genuine army flannel shirts,
lined front, double elbow AND one line
silk tie for $5.00.

Men's heavy fleeced "Windbreak"
kiki moleskin shirt, 2 flap pockets AND
one good fleece lined undersuit, both
for $5.00.

Men's heavy kersey or best quality
corduroy pants. Size 32 to 42. Wednes-
day price, $5.00.

ALL GOODS IN THIS C. E.AD STRICTLY CASH

A SHOE

FRED P.
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FOR Arrow

Men's
Boys'

Men's

have selected 25 Men's Suits and 25
Winter Coats that we will sell to

first 25 respectively, Bar-

gain Wednesday, at $25 cash. We're not
attempting to tell you how good they

but we advise you not to miss it.

$

For 69c
Boys heavy fleeced union suits

worth anywhere from $1 to $1.25.
Every size, 2 to 16 years. First
quality.

Boys dress caps, latest style, in
plain or pleat back. All sizes.

3 soft collars for men. Newest
shapes, regular stock. All sizes.

2 pair men's leather faced, full
cut, heavy cotton flannel gauntlets.

Men's all leather strap belts. New
and stylish buckles.

Men's fall caps. Sizes from 7 to
7. Big value.

Wescott's
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

ci
brand collars, broken sizes. 5 for 25c.

fine black lisle dress hose. QVz to 11.

Karoo suspenders, hold up pants, hose.

black full hape shop caps. 2 for 25c.

For
Little Major play suit

made of heavy twill kiki.
Buttons that stay. Sizes 2
to 7 years.

Ladies' silk hose in all
popular shades.

Children's all wool sweat-
ers in handsome assortment
of colors. Bought specially
for this sale. Sizes 4 to S

years.
Automobile gloves in soft

black leather with long
gauntlets. Values to $4.

Men's extra Quality heavy
fleeced unionp undersuits in
flat cr rib. All sizes.

2 good quality flannellette
gowns for boys, size S to 16
years. 2 for $1.50.

Bring Your Money
Save Money

For 2.5S
2 men's fine dress shirts, neck band

or collar attached styles. Nea t and
fancy stripes. Sizes 14 to 17. Color is
guaranteed. Think of it, 2 for $2.50.

Men's fine fur dress hats in assort-
ed shades and sizes. A big value.

Men's one-piec- e overall suit in kiki,
full cut, double sewed. Guaranteed.

3 fine dress waists for boys in neat
stripes-o-r plain colors. These are stand-
ard made waists. 3 for $2.50.

Men's brqwn jersey fleece lined
sweater coat. 2 pockets. Very special
price on this article.

.STORE OPEN TILL 9
OUS P. M. on WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN EXTRORDINARY

FOR WEDNESDAY
262 pairs of Women's Ili-gra- de ch lace shoes in black, brown, cruiser
gray and silver gray kid leathers. Leather Louis heels, medium vamp,
flexible soles. All sizes, but not in each style. These shoes were made
by such manufacturers of quality footwear as Utz and Dunn, Irving Drew
Co., etc. This is a wonderful opportunity to purchase good value shoes
at a price far below their regular values. Values up to $15. s QCBargain Wednesday special price, per pair p 0 isiD
Children's shoes in black kid and patent leather. Turn soles, j A fwith or without spring heels. Size 2 to 8. Wednesday p 1 t7
Misses and children's school shoes in black or brown leath- - tr 7ers. Lace or button. Sizes 8 to 2. Wednesday

0 kf

Feizer Shoe Company c

Bargain Wednesday Special!
SPECIAL SHOWING OF COATS AND DRESSES

We have made arrangements with two of the leading Dress and Coat houses in the east to ship
us a special lot of high class dresses and coats for this one day only. Each garment will be featured at a very
low price. Remember this is for one day only, and must be for cash. Bring your money and save money.

The Ladies' Toggery,
BUSCH, Manager

customers,

'"gasgiaBags

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

f.lina Taylor Aprons

(acf5)c(0)(0)
We offer 10 dozen Mina Taylor

aprons, regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2
quality mostly lights ; also 2 dozen
misses sizes. Each 88c

Fleisher Yarns 42c
Fleisher's knitting yarns in 2 oz.

balls, suitable for all kinds of sweaters
and shawls. This yarn never gets hard
after washing. All colors. 42c per ball

Blankets! Blankets!
A line of large size blankets is here

for your inspection at very low prices.
These blankets are all 70x80 inches or
larger and range in price from $3.00
to $10.00 per pair.

Overalls and Shirts
About 2 dozen men's 240 denim

overalls, suspender back. To close at
this low price, $1.25.

One dozen Casey Jones blue chev-
iot shirts. Each, 68c.

New Pancake Flour
Gooch's new pancake flour just in.

Small package, 15c; large package,
50c. Pancake time is here.

Corner 6th and
Main Streets

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS
Roast beef 19I7C
per lb. L'- -

Rib boil 7l?C
per lb.

o

Strip bacon, per lb 23c
Home made bacon, per lb 25c
Picnic hams, per lb 18c
Lard, per lb 20c

j Fresh Oysters and Celery Now In

Fresh milk, per quart 10c
Peanut butter, per lb ' 25c
Pure plum butter, per lb 25c

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Large bar Armour's tar soap 9C
3 bars for

j Gunpowder Tea, 25c per Pound, j

Prunes, per lb., 25c and 20c
Apricots, per lb 35c
Raisins (bulk) per lb 25c
Peaches, 'per lb 25c

PADDOCK'S coffee, Wednesday QCC
only, per lb "

Delicious Sweet Cider, 60c Gallon.

Armour's Oals

24
We offer the large size packages of

Armour's rolled white oats that cook
perfectly in 1 0 to 15 minutes. Regular
price, 35c. Bargain Wednesday only,
per package, 24c

Velvet Smoking Tobaco 1 24c

We offer , the well known Velvet
smoking tobacco. New, fresh goods, 2

cans for 25c

6-o- z Curtis Ripe Olives

Ripe olives in 6 oz. tin cans, med-

ium and small sizes. They are rich,
nutritious and ready for table use. 2
cans for 25c

Fancy Pink Salmon
A few more cases of fancy pink sal-

mon to sell at this low price. On ac-

count of the small catch this year prices
will be higher. Per can, 15c

Green Coffee

We find some people would rather
roast their own coffee. We offer extra
fancy green coffee, per lb., 30c.

Telephone Nos.
64 and 65

CANNED GOODS
Nutro milk, per can 10c
25c can Turtle brand tomatoes 20c
Pink salmon, per can 15c
Your choice of canned peaches, apricots,

blackberries or black cherries, 3 cans $1.00
2 cans sweet corn for 25c
Large can B. & M. pork'an'l beans 15c
25c can Turtle brand string beans 20c
Kidney beans, per can 20c
Gallon peaches 80c

j 10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 69c. j

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
DEPARTMENT

Bananas, per lb., 15c; 2 lbs. for 25c
3 lbs. sweet potatoes for 25c
Turnips, per lb 5c
Onions, per lb 5c
Cabbage, per lb 5c
Carrots, per lb 5c
Large pumpkin or squash, each 25c

Small pumpkin for Hallowe'en Iflc
Price, each ' "
Jonathan apples, per box $3.50
Watermelons, per lb ; 2c
3 lbs. pop corn for 25c
Oranges, per dozen 40c
Grapes, per lb 20c
Large pears, per doz 50c
Black walnuts, per peck 50c
Grape fruit, each 15c
Honey, per lb., 35c; 3 lbs. for $1.00

8L SON

IE. A. WUKilL,

Bargain Wednesday at Oar Store!
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